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askellHigh SchoolBandWinneratAbilene
bunty'sScholasticsNumber 4,955

n

)tal Scholastic Enrollment of County
ShowsGain of 119 Over LastYear.

ording to Miss Minnie JJllis,
utxrintcndent, work of

rating all children of acholas

Kin.

in Haskell county nas oeen
p'eted and approved by the!

Department of Education at

enumerationfor 1930 shows

increase of 119 scholasticsover
I number for 1029, there being a

of 4,935 children of school age
Haskell county this year, against
btal of 4,8.36 in 1929. The increase

i pained mostly in the Common
Districts of the county,
to Miss Ellis, Rochester and

rt lcinK the only Independent
nets to show an increae lor

: enumeration for 1930 gives the
scholastics for the various

ricts of the county:

bmon school Districts
Ind. District

reft Ind District,
Tton Ind District .

er Ind District ..

Ind. District.
ell Ind District

193
181

393
470
817

lttal for county. . 4955

El SERVICES

.J. SOW

HELD HERESUNDAY

It J. Sowell, 76. a pioneerof Has--
county, died at the family resi- -

in this city early Sunday
E after a lingering illness of
weeks.

eased was one of the earliest
er settlers of Haskell countv.

lived here with his family
years, since 1895, durin-- i

tng residence here was indenii--

an active measurewitfi the
fclding and deveopment of this
K A member of the Metho--
Church practically all of his life.
ras a devout Chnstian,and" took
Wie part in the work of the

Hjs amiable nature and
disposition won for "him the

tip of our entire, citisenship
inc nws of fits coins:

teeiing of sadness.
tral services were held Sun.
fternoon at 3 o'clock at the

(Methodist Church by the pas--

" i. tjaston Foote. assisted
0. Robert Forrester,castor

First Christian Church. In- -

nt was had in Willow Ceme
the grave was banked

I profile floral offering.
pe pnllbearers were A. II
sneer,rivde Foote, C. L. Lewis,

Jostlet, Dave Persons and
M. finest. Honorary pall

V Mere F. G. Alexuufer B.
I J. L. Baldwin Jim Ellis, P. D.

f and N. r, Smith.' , . J
deseastxl Is dinitvrl in M

" W. J. Soweli. and fouf' . - vL . r
". Mrs. Ermie DeFord.Terrell:,

oth English. Haskell 'Thai,
pweu, Cordell, Okla.: Wilton

. fcipaso, Texas.
o

f.MaloyNew

mager.ofBert
Welsh Station

Maloy, for the pact several
connected wih kk ir..b.u

Company, assumedmiiuw.
the Bert Welsh Service 8ta--
MV !..,. .i i
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LIONS ELECT

OFFICERSFOR

ENSUING YEAH

election of officer!) for the ensu
ing car occupied the major part of
the time :it Thurs'l.iy' regular meet-
ing 'of the Lion's Club, climaxing an
intensive period of campaigning by
t.'- i- various candidal'.:; f.jr every of-

fice in the club.
President, Leo Southern de-

feated' his opponent,W. P. Trice,
with an overwhelming, majority of
four votes. Southern has been ac-

cused ofpulling a stroke of political
strategy in the campaign to further
his race that some of the present
candidatesfor Governor in the Dem-

ocratic primarv would pay real
money for the plan, if they should
Happen to near about Jus ability as
a campaigner. The Iwckcrs of Lion
Trice haenot stated their plans but
the rumor is in circulation that steps
may le taken to have Lion South-
ern's campiign expense account
audited.

Lion J. U. Fields did not have an
opponent in the race for vice presi-
dent but was forced to make an ac-

tive campaign to keep out a daV
horse that some of the Lions had
threatened to place irt the race in
order that he might not have such
easy sailing.

Lion E. C. Hunter was elected
6ecretaryTreasureroer his two

after Lion Ratliff made a
withdrawal speech as the voteswere
being counted.

Lion Hyman Davis was elected
Lion Tomer after a strenuous two
weeks campaignwith all the high-

lights and ballyhoo that could be in-

jected into the contest by a man
with a foghorn voice.

Lion F. L. Daughertytho not pre--

vnt on account of bemg on his

vacation with the wife in California
was an easy winner over his two
opponentsfor tail twister. It has
been said that Lions A. C. Pierson

and Clyde Foote refused to attend
the meetingbecause their candidacy

had met with such little support,

their campaign managershaving re-

signed several days ago.

In the race for Directors, Lions D.

II. Persons, C. V. Payne and Sam

A Roberts tied for the two places

on the board of Directors and the

announcementof the results broke

up the meeting. Justhow this con-te-

will be decided has not been

determined by the powers-- that be,

but it has been suggested that they

be required to ro-.- D a foot race

around the public square on next

trades day First Monday in July.

However this suggestion was made

by a Persons supporter and the

Payneand Robertscampshave not

been consultedin the matter.
IDuring the business meeting the

proposition of placing Prof. Meach--

am onnenww. r,7-7- .
director of the hign "r"" r
oomifig year wa Pf"riK K Mdames Vaughn Bailey.. n 'ii verier. 'The Club ap--J

panted Lions T. C. CahilLG. RobJ.
Krrelur and Sam A.

commits to confer with the School

nkTTdloIth.Mujdaj
Club was a visitor.

Ward of Haskell
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RAINS ON

WICHITA VALLEY

TO START SUNDAY

Effective Sunday June 8th, day
trains No. 1 and 2 will be

on) the Wichita Valley, and
trains Nos. " nnd 8 discontinued
leaving no night trains in opera
tion, according to local acent, T. L.
Southern

Concurrently with this change the
Ft. Worth-Alrilen- e pullman car ser-
vice will be discontinued. Under the
new schedule connection is estab
lished nt Wichita Falls-- between V.
W. & D. C. trains north and south
bound, andwith castboundand west
bound M. K. v T. trains at Wield-t- a

Falls
Through schedulesbetween Dallas,

Fort Worth, Wichita Falls, Haskell.
Stamford and Abilene will be as
follows1
8.15 am Lv Dallas Ar f:30 pm

10.20 am Lv Ft Worth Ar 3:5.") pm
2:00 pm Ar Wichita Lv 12:3.) pm
2:2.") pm Lv Wichita Ar 11:55 am
0:01 pm Ar Haskell Lv 8:17 am
0:3,1 pm Ar Stamford Lv 7:15 am
S:35 pm Ar Abilene Lv 5:45 am
High class coach service will be

available between Dallas, Fort
Worth and Wichita Falls, and be-

tween Wichita Fall? and Abilene
Spur train No. 3 leaves Stamford

at 8:10 am arrives Spur 11:25 am.
Train No. 1 leaves Spur 12:45 pm
arrives Stamford 4:00 pm.

o

I0.F. MEMORIAL

SERVICES WILL BE

OBSERVED SUNDAY

Haskell Lodge No. 525 I.O.O.F.
will have their annual MemorialSer-

vices next Sunday afternoon at the
First Christian Church in this city.
Members of the Odd Fellows and
Kebekahs orders will meet at the
hall at 2:30 and will go in a body
to the Church for the sen-ices-

, which
will be conduoted by Rev. G. Robt.
Forresterand Rev. Jack Thompson.
Local members of the Rebekahs will

have charge of the song rvices.
This Memorial Service in observed

annually by all I.O.O.F. and Rebe-ka-h

lodges, and every member is

urgently requestedto attend and
take part in the services.

. o
Mrs. Ed Sprowte left for Austin

Wednesday night, where she will

visit her parentsandattendsummer
school at the University of Texas
during "the first term of six 'weeks.

DENNIS P. RATLIFF
DRAHED CANDIDATE
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

Announcementis macfc this week
of the filing of the name of Donhis
P. Ratliff, Haskell attorney, as a
candidatefor Representativeof the
113th Legislative District, composed
of Haskdl, Throckmorton and Bay
lor counties. Although his candi
dacy has been urged by friends,
throughout the three counties for
some time, Mr. Ratliff has hereto-
fore declined to enter the race, until
his name wag filed by a numberof
friends through a petition to the
Democratic Executive Committee
Monday of this week. Since this
action on the part of a number of
voters of the various counties ser
ved by this office, Mr. Ratliff has
consented to amlnpuncc his candidacy
and if elected promises to devotehis
lcst efforts to a faithful and con-

scientious administration of the of-

fice to the best interests of this sec-

tion.
Mr. Ratliff has Uen a citizen of

Haskell for the past ten years, dur-
ing which time he hasbeen connec-
ted with his father in the law firm
of Ratliff & Ratliff. He is a young
man, well versed in judicial proced-
ure, and we believe as well acquaint-
ed with the needs of this section as
they pertain to the office of Repre--

sentative, as; any man in West Tex-
as. Although his acceptanceof the
office, if elected,--will mean a sacri-fim- e

on his part, his intimate know-
ledge of this District will enablehim
to serve the interests of this section
in a most acceptable manner.

With the short time that remains
before the primary is lield, Mr. Rat'
liff will be unable to make a thor-
ough canvass of ithe District, and
must depend upon his friends in a
large measure to carry on his candi-
dacy. With this fact in mind, and
knowing that he is qualified hi every
particular, we take pleasurein un-

hesitatinglyrecommendinghis candi-

dacy for the consideration of the
voters in this Dtsrtfct, feeling sure
that if he is elected,he will dis-

charge the duties of this important
office to the satisfactfcrj of every
voter in the District.

In this ( onnectiun, we presentthe
follpwing statementby Mr. Ratliff
regarding his candidacy:

"T" f:e People of the 113th
District:

"Although I have been solicited
by friends over the district from
time to time to make the race for
the office of Representative from
the 113th District, composed of
Baylor, Throckmorton and Haskell
Counties, I have steadfastly refused

to file my name as a candidate.
However, it appearsthat a number
of my friends have by petition ad-

dressed to the proper officers, asked
that my name be placed on the
ballot. After careful deliberation, I
feel that I cannot afford to turn a
deaf ear to the wishes of my friends,
and have therefore decided to per
mit my name to remain on the bal
lot for the primary on July 20th

"I desire to state that my candi-
dacy is not based upon the demerits,
if any, of my opponentand friend,
JudgeT. R. Odell of Throckmorton,
but is based simply upon my own
merits, if any I have. I realize that
the position is one hard to fill, and
involves considerable sacrifice on
the part of any person who is elect
ed to this office. If elected, I will
do the very best I can to represent
the people of the district in the Leg-

islature, having in mind at all times
their needs and wishes.

"Owinc to the shortness of the
time and the pressure of other mat-
ters, 1 will not be able to make an
extensive campaign, but will have
to depend largely upon the efforts
of my friends over the district. I
solicit your support and influence,
and invite your close investigation
as to my qualifications and fitness
for the office.

"Respectfully submitted,
Dennis P. Ratliff,
Haskell, Texas."

o

conoN CO-O-P.

MEETING CA

i The Texas Cotton
Association will hold regularmeet
ing in the District Court Room on
next Saturday at 2:30 p. m. . All
members are urged to be present.
All others invited. The T. C. C. A
succeeds the Texas Farm Bureau
in the field of farming
'and They now have the
most, liberal contract ever offered
to farmers in the field of

These changes were
made at the request1and offer of
promised support of the business
men of Texas. The changeshad the

of the Federal Farm
Board. The T. C. C. A. is the only
cotton in Texashaving
the support of the Farm Board.
Ccme and hear the object and work
ings oi tne Association explained.

Prize-Winnin- g 1-- Year Band at T. C. C.
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AwardedFirst Honorsin 1-Y- ear ClassOver
Midland andPortalesBands.

GROUP 25 LIQNS

CLUBS HELD AT

BENJMINTUESDAY

The ILaskcll Lions went in a group
over to our neighboring city, Ben-

jamin, Tuesdayevening, where they
attendeda meetingof Group No. 25.

The hospitality of the Benjamin
Lions and their wives was shown
especially in a unique Chuck Wagon
Feed which was not only cleverly
nrramged but was delicious, served
bv Lion Gardner.

very interesting program was
given, as follows:

Annbuncemcnts President J. II.
Altcrbury of the Benjamin Club.

Introduction Group Chairman
Alexander of the Haskell Club.

Novelty Sketch Joy Sams and
Dial Glenn.

Group Singing led by Lion Bom-fol- f

of Wichita Falls.
"Will Lionism Endure? " Gover-no- r

General elect Robert H. Graham.
"Lion Reorganization in Texas"

District Governor elect G. Rollo
Davidson.

Round table discussion of atten
dance, finance, membership, activity
and education.

Election of group officers: selcc--

tioa of next meetingplace. ,
Lion J. H. Atterbury of Benjamin

was elected to succeed Lion Alex-

ander as Chairman of Group 25, and
Lion West to succeed Lion Menefee
as Group Secretary--

There were several clubs repre-3entei- d

amongthem Benjamin, Has-kel- l,

Knox City, Munday, Rochester,
Seymour, Throckmorton and Wichi-

ta Falls.
The Haskell guets in Benjamin

were: Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Southern,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Braye, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Foote, Mr. and M n
II Persons, W. P Trice, Emory
Menefee, Eugene Hunter, Dr. O. M.
Guest, Courtney Hunt, Hyman
Davis, W. G. Hendersonand Presi-

dent Alexander and Mrs. A. H.
Alexander.

FRinSlALl
FISHER COUNTY

I POSTPONED

The trial of Will Fritts, charged
with the slaving of D. W. Hamilton
Haskell county farmer, which was
scheduled for Monday in 104th dis
trict court at Roby has been post
poned, and will probably be tried at
a special term of court. The post
ponement was made necessary be
cause of the fact that District At
torney Clyde Grissom, who will con-
duct the prosecution, was engaged
in a case at Eastland.

Fritts was tried last week at
Eastland for the slaying of Earl
Hamilton), son of D. W.
Hamilton, and was convicted and
given a 90-ye- sentence. He had
previously been tried and given the
death sentence in 104th district
court at Anson, in connection with
young Hamilton's death. The
sentence was reversed on a techni
cality in the wording of the indict-
ment and the case transferred to
Eastland on a change of venue.

0'

Birthday Service
At theChristian

Church Sunday
0

Next Sunday morning June.8th,
it birthday service will be heldat the
First Christian Church. The nine-
teen hundredth anniversary of the
birth' of the Church establishedby
Jesus Christ will be celebrated.
rfU U!4... f I. KI..4W Aa .AAAP.,1im msiuiy vi mi ui" in ivwwuvu
in the 2nd Chapter of Acts will he
read, a sermon preached by the
minister, G, Robert Forrester, and
the Lord's Supper in all its beauty
and holiness will be observed. ThU

fsame program will bte carriedout by
Churches of Christ or Christian
Churches around, the 'world'. tJvery
member of the local congregation
and members of the Church , r
Christ or; Christian Church,living- - in
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Overshadowing all other events
for the past week in Haskell is the
fact that the Haskell High School
Band brought home the.first prise,
a beautiful silver loving cup that is
on display in one, of the down town
windows, from the band contest
that took place at the West Te9
Chamber of Commerce Convention
at Abilene last Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. The prise is both
Jeautiful and valuable, but its in-

trinsic worth lies in that for which
it is merely a symbol. The daily
application of each member of the
band, their faithfulnessunder many
handicapsnnd the faith and ability
of their teacher and leader, Prof.
Jo. Meacham, is cause for every
citien in Haskell to fill with par-donab-le

pride. Theseare not idle
word. The 'Haskell Band classed in
one year band contest, made a
grade of 905, which was one of the
highest grades made by any band
cut of the forty present in Abilene.
The two bandsin contestwith Has-

kell and from which the Haskell
Hiph School Band, won, ore from
towns of eight and fifteen thousand
inhabitants, and also of more im-

portance, thesebandsare supported
by the schools of their towns and
were furnished beautiful uniforms,
that all but created an inferority
complex on the Haskell Band menu
bers,. But Prof. Meacham rallied
them by telling them that they
could play tetter than any band in
their class that he had heard.

Their two competitors were High
School Bands from Midland, Texas
and the High School Band from
Portales, N. M.

Now lor some facts about this
winning band that perhapsthe gen-

eral public does not know. Early
in September of last year, 1929, high
school students,many of whom were
not able to pay one penny, urged
Mr. Meacham to starta High School
Band, this was done about Septem-
ber the 15th, There were fifteen
who began with only about ten pay-

ing fifty centsper month, which ws
the only meansof support.After the
first of the year, eighteen more
members joined and the only instru-
ments bought were one bass-- horn
and one bassdrum, besides those
privately owned, these are being
paid for by the dues. The band did
not appeal tof5he public for help
at any time uHt:l they had entered
the contest,and with very little
music, costumes that cost less than
four dollars per suit, they went to
Abilene and "brought home the
bacon." Added to honor accorded
the band, Prof. Mjeacham haJbeerjft
awarded a $125 scholarship by'Hflie
Columbia Music School of Chicago--'

Far be it from this writer, to eay
few were interested,for we believe
that every citizen in Haskell is hv
terestedmore or less in on orgenix"-tio- n

that responds to every call to'
rendfeT private and public pro-gra-

gratis. But dtoe credit goes
to some faithful ladies who knew
that Mr. Meacham andhis boys aad
girls had done all they could doand
that they must have financial aidif
they were enabledto make the trip.
So MesdamesVaughn Bailey, W. F.
Burt. John E. Fouts, C. R. Cook.
L. F. Taylor and H. R. Whatley
canvassed the business section of
our city and in two dayssecuredthe

6

neededfunds. All hail to the Has-

kell business men who stoodhthlaft
their band and three rahs far the
Haskell High School Band.

o

CONCERT BY THE

, MUNICIPAL BAND

SUiAYAFTERNQf

Th Haskell Municipal Band
give a concert Sundayafternoon tv
4 o'clock, on the west side of the
square,according to Director
cliam. The membershave been
serving their regular practices aadr
renearsaisaw win present several ;v;
new numbetsSunday,and the pvMbrt
is cordially invited to attend
concert, with assurancethat:
...:ii I...... . .xuut lj ..Jvbih ti iwuo wm m inw.,ij
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Society
rady-Tyso-

Friends of Mrs. Pauline Trice!
Tyson will be interested to learn of

her marriage to Mr. Henry Brady in
Carlsbad New Mexico on April 2S.

After visiting the caverns thev re-

turned to his home out of Odessa
where they will make their future
home. Their many friends in Has-

kell wish them much happiness in

their married life.
o-- -

Slumber Party.

Last Friday night, Mav 30 Mollic

Hester entertained with a slumber
party in honor of Miss Juanita
Stone. Outdoor games were placed
until about dark when all were call-

ed into listen to the radio and some
piano selection? by Mis- - Marv Sue
Hester. After that delicious chick-

en salad sandwichesand punch were
served. Indoor games were played
for a while and then we went driv-
ing. When we got back, we told
ghost stories. At mid-nigh- t we

feated on candy and banas. A fine

breakfastwas also enjened the next
morning.

Those present were- - Aurline
Oousins, Elizabeth Stuart, Ueulah
Cass, Lillv Tay Stoker, Lucille
Akins, Ollie Hester Mary Sue lies
ter, Juanita Stone, the honoree, and
.Millie Hester hostess

All present except Juanita belong
to the gang "Jolly Jubilees " Thi'
was organized some time ago and
the following officers were elected:

President "Sparky" Cousins.
Vice President ' Boots'' Cass
Secretary-Treasure- r "Jackie" Deis

man.
Reporter "Cricket" Akins.
Sponsor'Sue" Hester.
Dumbells "Corky" Stuart. "Buz-zy- "

Stoker. "Tad" English and
"lies" Hester

Three new members hae been
elected: Ollie Hester, Margaret
Richev and Sue Couch.

W. M. S. All Day Meeting.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Methodist Church held an
all day meeting in the home of Mrs.
Fred T. Sanders last Thursday. A
buffet luncheon was served to the
ladies, and in the afternoon, a ery
interesting lesson was conducted by
Mrs. Sandersw ith MesdamesWallace
Cox, Andrew Shrivcr and others
taking part

The following members were
Mesdames I G Mulkew R C

Montgomery, T A Williams', H. M
Smith, C L, Lewis, R. J Earnest,
R. G. Cate. C B. Breedlove, A J
Shriver, R L IIarnon A J Jose-let- ,

E Gaston Foote Wallace Cot,
P. D Sanders,J S. Chapman, P A
AVomKe, O. E. Patterson, A C
Harris. F G. Alexander, J U Field',
Irene Ballard and Mrs. Sanders

o
Mrs. Allen A. Davis Honored.

Mrs; W B Welsh entertained in
her home complimenting Mrs Allen
A. Davis, of Orange, nee Miss Mary
Patterson,with a bridge party Mon-
day eening.

Mrs Theron Cahi'.l scored high,

t

tswMijfc

and Mrs Daws received the honoree
prize, and a salad plate was served
to the following guests'

Mc'damcs and Mcsor. Clvde Gris
som, Theron Cahill, Miss Lcla Welsh,
Lola Welsh Bledsoe, and Hollis
Atkeison, the honoree, and the host
and hostess,Mr. and Mrs. Welsh.

o
Report of Public Libraiy.

We feel that ceror. will bo

proud of this-- monthly repoit of the
Public Library, and justly so, it is

indeed a splerdid report The
library is growing every day and
we know that every one is interes-

ted in it That is evidenced by the
number of readers and also by the
individual donations of books to the
library, more books having been
donatedduring the past week, than
in any one week since the opening
week,

Following is the report for month
of May:

No. of days open for issue,23.

Xumber of books loaned, 1012.

N'o of books loaned corresponding
month last ear, 117.

Average daily circulation, M.

Largest daily circulation, CO.

Smallest daily circulation, 2S.

Books donated and previously ack-

nowledged through the Free Press,
GG

Report for last week.
Books loaned, 219. I

New Borrowers, 21.
This is the second largest wtekly

circulation sinte the opening of the
Public Library.

We are grateful for the dona
tion of the following books last
week Donated bv Mrs, II. M

Smith Thunder Bird, Xedra, Killer,
Heritage of the Scoux, Eit Betty,
Tom Slade With the Boys Over
There, Tommy Levington's Battle,
Desert Brew, Burning Daylight,
The Boss, The Lure of Dim Trails,
Jim Davis, At the Villa Rose, The
Doctor, Billy and the Major, Myster-

ious Rider, Sky Rider, Cow Country,
Out of the Silent North, Mohnn,
Along the Mohawk Trail, Tom Slade
at Temple Camp, Call of the Can--o-

Dan the Newsboy, The Man
From Bar 20, Mark Todd in Business

Donated by E. G. Graham People
of the West, Montezuma's Daughter.
Allen Quaterman'sTale of Yankee
Land

Cecil LancasterCircle.

The Cecil Lancaster Circle met
Moidav afternoon in the home of
Mrs Jim Fonts in Bible study with
Rev Whatley as teacher. We were
happy to have two of our former
members, Mesdames Norman and
Kirkpatrick as visitors. These
meetings are very interesting and
helpful and every memlier is urged.
to attend. The circle will meet net
Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock with
Mrs R O Couch Members pre-
sent Monday were Mesdames:
Rebecca Osborne, W. D. Rogers,
rrawford. Jim Fonts, R. C. Couch,
Sam Roberts, S. A. Hughes. Lavoy
Burt .n I N Simmons, B. M.
Whiteker, J C Parks and Miss Ida
Crawford.

THIS SEASON
Has becomeknown as a Tornado period At this seasonof theyear the Twister's Terrifying Threat often becomesa reality

laying waste thousandsand thousand of dollars' worth of
property and snufflnf out many lives. Tornadoes anbeyond the control of man, and the only defence isInsuranceto pay for the damafa they cause. Almostevery day the newspaperscarry bif headline withreference to the latest disaster. No locality

is exempt yours may be next. Anywhere
m this country windstorms can and dodestroy millions of dollars worth of

property. Each year adds to
the list of places which

"could never have a
destructivewind

storm'' and did.
Windstorm insur-an-c

rates an so ,
low that it is not

worth the risk to
be without it. Let
us tell yM how
Mttle it MtU

F. L.

protect

'

Dougherty
The imuroHce man ,
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Again you havetheopportunity to purchaseyour needsat our monthly Dollar days
without regardfor former costor selling price. This greateconomyevent is not for pro-
fit but to impresstheeconomygiving resourcesof this store,to old and new customers.
That is why you will find items listedbelowat$1.00 thatusuallysell for much more.

Bleached Home Stead
Pillow Cases,size 36x40, ip H .

1 for '

Ladies andMissesRavon
Petticoats,an extra val--$

ue for ..

Leatherette Pillow for the
car, sun porch and home,all
designs and colors. Extra
value ..

Kiddies sun suits, play suits,
and dress-u-p suits, all fast
colors. Values to $2.00.Dol-

lar Days . ..

i
i

AuiKisn loweis size 22x40 jt
extra heavy, double thread,V
all bright colors, 2 for ...

rr,,v.l.:nU rn i- - .. .xuijvjan iowuis size Z1X4U, rf

plain white, , good heavy J
double thread, 4 for .

Turkish Tnnulo .,:, to..ar
colored border, single thread $
good value at 10 for

I

I

Work Gloves, gauntlet;
style, leatherpalms, dur-
ing Dollar Days, 3 pair
for

,Work Shirts, the 5 Bros;
shirt, full cut, well mad
andabig value for

Extra good grade Haft
Bleached D o m e s t i c

vUti

nrnVal

emm

"Prideof Dixie" 10 yardt

i

1
' ' nfl

iji tJ:
mm$

rasM9(wgw3f &"i'5 w
Friday,Saturday,Monday,June

Hot Mat Sets in all col-

ors. This item make a
lovely gift

iennis Shoes, regulars
$1.25and$1.35values

Straw Hats

w
wl?Mk

?L000

i'..,m

Large Assortment
Styles Men-- and

Boys. You will
surprised
values
these Hats. Why

your
aside and

fresh 'straw.
Dollar Days Price

.ijVrjf T .sJsmV VrnT

Men's Pure Silk Socks,

interwoven Brand, 75c

and$1.00values, pair...

Men and Boy's two piece
Underwear, Otis Vests
and oolsTrunks. 2gar
mentsfor

Men's Athletic Under-wea-r,

full cut and made
of the finest material,
suits for

GRISSO
"The Store With the

A.yv if
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be
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you get in

not lay old
hat wear
a new
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Children's Voile Dresses,
size 2 to 6 years,regular
values $1.25 and $1.50.
Dollar Days, 2 for

One table Odd Lot Shoes,
men and ladiesvalues to
$7.50. Dollar Days

Pure Linen Lunch Cloths,
size 50x50 and 48x48, color-

ed border and plaids. Ano-

ther good value for

Baby Boquet Set, something

new and different. Seethese
items for Dollar Days ..

Imported Crockery, many

different piecesand seta,all
new and useful, Dollar Days

Dimity and Batiste, all bright
new colors, fast to tub and
sun. Regular
3 yardsfor

39c values,

Palm Prints, good selection
in patternsand all guaran--
tend ffiflf nnln ,!. OA. Ti-- -- - " vuiui ICDlilMI HUM

values,4 for

Onebig lot of Men and
BoysCaps,valuesto $1.75
Dollar Days '

Man'a fir.1. T x v"w,l wii ranis, vait
ww vw V4.,w, uii Bttio aurr

ing Dollar Days
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ural BommunityNews Items
am vWSISISbIV QBm

I W mimin1HI
v, nd Mrs. Albert Liman en--

lined ikk vi
. thUav niitht with a party, all

K,rttd a nice time.
Mathilda wi uexn

jjn a few days wimi i jiwu
Bto of Ventre...
orce Moelicr jr. spcm me ween

.. n!11 PtitnfVWlin ll vv.v...7.
he Irby baseball ooys piayea
I Creek boys ami lost by a score

'u;sLena, Edna and Ella Moel- -

Lime i" '"" - ""
nunity and Miss Miiarea kod--

- Mrt lir. 1I11L JII3. UIUI V ACV- -
Eton ai "

.nd children of Cotttonwood
. - r. -- j li

nt sunaay wnn .. u .

Liman.
and Mrs. Opiw ot Pleasant

talfcy were in our midrt Sunday.

i rtCMS OT TUT
TBOM OEWTSK roXHT

n

Ye arc sorry to report Mr. John
worse at tnis writing.

s Bryant Unstow ana tamtiy
,1 Trn; Tohe Hatch and

fly of Tonk Creek and Tommie
;an and lnmny oi oaytcs speni

with their parents,Mr. and
fn V. T. Morgan.

Tobe Snowden and wife Gauntt
pent Saturoaynigm wnn.ncr lauicr
I. Dfulmrt nnd familv.
Wilton Kennedy of Haskell was a
feasant caller in this section Fri- -

nicht.

Moeiicr

r. p. Ritterson and son Tames,of
Tuldres Mailed relatives here Sun--

ay.

ine

nnn

iert

ad

of

There was no SundaySchool Sun--

iy but uc hope to do better next
lav iicry one irom lar ami
has a special invitation to

it to aunday school next tsunday
0 30 o'clock. Also Bro. Parks
preach here Sunday night.

H V P. U. met last Sundav
light and elected Miss Willie liar- -

1 president and .mjss jeweu iter-e-.

Groun Contain. The ceneral
flection of officers will be had next
landav niRht. Every member is
irged to lc present.
The social Riven the II. D. Club

Mrs T M. Pattersonwas enjoy- -

bv all present.
Ray Gmwold and wife of Post

T.t Saturday night in our commit- -

ind went to Kulc bunday.
o

IGERTON NEWS.
ITEMS OP XNTBREST

Mr and Mrs Hogens of Jatonvis- -

thur daughter, Mrs. W. W.
fathington, and her family in

trton Sunday.

Wiwiii

r. and Mrs. Herbert Arnett and
of South Texas arrived in

trton List Wednesday evening.
Krs. Arnett is planning to stay

her parents,Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
nnn, while Mr. Ar.-.c- tl makessome
nrK trips to the plains. Their

my friends were glad to have
here again.

s Scienth Grade Graduation
rises were held in the Auditor- -

Wednesdayevening.
fourteen graduates,

st Shannon who hasbeen
Pi is going to be moved from her

to the Sanitarium she
be treated. Some of the mem
from the MethodistChurch vis- -
Miss Shannon Monday night.

y surprisedher with a shower of
fruit. We all join in hoping
ohannonwill improve while in

sanitarium.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Daugherty and
miy visited Mr. and Mrs. Clift

veres and family in Sawrton,
anday

Jbt,

!av

There

Mattie

where

Juniors of Sagerton High
presenteda good play Friday
May 30. "The Mid-Nig-

This concluded the 1K9-3- 0

ol term.
Miss Jessie Massia, postmistressof

place, spent the week-en-d in
ne with her sister.
and Mrs. R. L. Summersand

dren, Mr. andMrs. Kelvin Lewis
here, all attended their Grand--

other's Golden Wedding Anni- -

') at Abilene last Monday.
Y visited in Abilene ar few days

ore the event.
Seniors of Sagerton .School

ucated a flair nnU tn 4h achool
'the 29th day of Miy.

. and Mrs. C. L. Martin, and
My of San Angelo,Taxai, visited

- tmuves nere in aaganon,sun
returning home Sunday night.
""- - friend of time folks
Pad to see .them M they for- -

HOW HE DID !T

agjdgagtaflwgsB

uiwonBhAi xi- -' i
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merly lived her.
Mrs. Ray Stockton is visiting herparents, Mr. and Mrs. Hell here.

Mrs. Stockton is enroute to Port
worth where her husband is attend,
ing a telegruph school.

Miss Annie Long, sister to Mrs. J.W. Burrow, visited Mrs. Burrow andher family last week end. Miss Long
is planning to go to school at Den-to- n

where she left for Monday.
Mrs. G. E. Russell, Jr. receiied a

message from her brother at Port
Arthur that her mother, Mrs. Walter
Flowers, was vorv ill Mr o...--n

left Friday to be with her mother.
Rev. Killpatrich of Haskell fill.

cd the Baptist appointment here
last Sundaymorning and night. Wc
alt appreciate Rev. Killpatrich's
kindness to do this.

LOCAL MEWS FROM
TANNER PAINT SECTION

o
Rev. Tucker did not pet in fill hie

appointmentSunday evening, but
ne will preach here next Sunday
evening.

Miss Lorcnc Hunt spent Sunday
with Miss Fannie Mowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tim
Place.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Scott of near
Paducah.Texas, soent the week nA
with his father, J. E. Scott.

Lorous and Hubert Hunt soent
Saturday night with Willis Hincs.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris of Midway
community spent Sundav with 'Mr.
and Mrs. O. J. McCain.

Bowdcn Johnson snent Saturd.iv
night with Doyle Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Russin, of Syl-
vester, Texas spent Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. lack Foust scent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Richards.

Miss Mildred Morris of Midway.
spent Sunday with Miss Maybell
McCain.

Mrs. Mowell has been sickthe cast
ucck, but is better at this writing.

Quite a few of the farmers are
thnough planting, ready and waiting
for a good rain.

o.

J,OCAL NEWS FROM
FOSTER COMMUNITY

Mr. anil Mrs. 1. K. Adams and
family sjent Sunday with Mr. and
.Mrs .5. U. Marks ol kosc commu
nity.

iMrs. Galard Box and Mrs. Linnard

for
and

mark, and
free
very' mUes

of any

iscwsomo spent Sunday evening
with Mrs. J. v, Hewitt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harrell spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Thompson of New Mid Community.

Bill Williams had the misfortune
of getting his shoulder broken last
Saturday. He was taken to Knox
City for treatmentTuesday and re-
turned home Wednesday. He is

at this writing.
Misses Beulah and Reba Jenkins

spent Sunday with Adelle and Hazel
Hewitt.

MisSCS and r.hriefinn TTawa
of Haskell spent last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Manford Reid.

Misses Viola and Minnie Harrell
spent Sunday with Hazel Hodgin.

Miss Ida Belle Hewitt spent Sun-
day with Mclba HewitJ.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Deadman of
Sagerton spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Williams.

Bryan Hewitt stent Sundav
morning with Floyde Hewitt.

Misses Irene and Mildred Ham
and mother moved to Abilene, Fri-
day. Irene was one of the teachers
of the Foster school.

The party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Caldwell's Friday night
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Miss Dovie Harrell spent
with and Hazel Hewitt.

Mrs. J. W. Faulkner and daugh-
ters were visiting in Rose commu-
nity Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Adkins of Gil-
liam visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Adams Thursdayevening.

Misses Adelle and Hazel Hewitt
spent Monday evening with Mrs.
Claude Caldwell.

Miss Dovie spent Friday
with Hazel Hodgin,

o

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday June 8th.

We are glad to announce that the
Knight Templar's will be present in
a body at the eleven o'clock
next Sunday. It is their custom to
observeeach year the Day of Ascen-
sion of Our Lord. At this service
the Pastor, Rev. M. L. Baker will
preach on "Thcf Return of Our Lord
to His Hcavenlv The nastor
and are glad to welcome the
Knight Templars and all otherswho
desire to this service.

The other services of the day will
be at the usual time Sunday: Sun-

day at 9:13 a. m. and the
Christian Endeavor 'at 7 p. m. and
evening church service at eight
o'clock.

jmJlUaV

IT'S WISE

CHEVROLET'S

WewServicePolicy
wins nationwideapproval

On January of this year, the Chev-

rolet Motor Company announced a
new service policy the most liberal

ever offered in connection with a low-pric- ed

automobile.
ltwasgreetedwlthenthu-ias-m

by Chevroletbuyerseverywhere

becauseIts many unusual features
materially add to the economy and
lastingsatisfactionof Chevroletowner-

ship. BrisayiitProvIde-i-
free inspec-

tion adjust-
ment at the 5H-ml- le

inspections
ltM

thereafter.,

for free replace-me-at

better

Lorene

Wednes-da-

Adelle

Harrell

service

Glorv."
church

attend

School

CHOOSE

Immediately
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WMriaeel Swallows Everything
Within Ita Rtach in Mighty

Uneatapable Quips.

WMhlagtoa.Tlie famous tidal
emrrenta af the Bay of Fundy cre-
ate tew atraager phenomena than
are to be found In the whirlpool!
that Ue betwetn the southerly tip
jf peer lalaaa,N. B., and Eastport,
Maine. These mighty vortexesare
formed oa the flood or Incoming
tide by the converging of two pow-
erful entreats.

Ona moves up the main channel
past Campobello island, turning
near Eastport and flowing onward
Into St. Aadrew'i bay and the St
Croix river. The other rushes In
through Indian river, as the pas-
sage between Indian Island and
Deer Island Is known.

Near Dear Island Point the
swift-movin- g waters pour over
shoal Into an Immense chasm on
the bottom of the sea. Coastand
geodetic survey chart 801 gives the
depth of the shoals as 36 and 42
feet, while all around are depths
of from 800 to 400 feet This ua-sn- al

topography of the sea'sfloor
proQuces series or unruly wniri- -
fools.

At full tide these are particu-
larly to behold. They
twist and seethe and boll.
Rafts of kelp, devil's apron, or odds
and eadsof driftwood and mlscel-laaeo-

flotsam and Jetsam are
swallowed la mighty and ones-capab- le

gulps. Beautiful majes-
tic merciless!

One whirl; the "Old Sow," is
feared even by the fishermen. It
has an estimateddepth of from 60
to 100 feet although no, person
knows absolutely how far below the
surface Its gargantuan gyration
extend. "Old Sow" reverses
aphorism to the effect that what
goes up must come down, except
that here, the fishermen nssert,
what goes down does not neces-
sarily come up. Or if it does, It
mnr be In unrrcojmlzabln form.

Many years ago this vortex
rial mod as Mr ilctlms staunch
little Deer Island fishing schooner
and tho three mon aboard. The
vessel was returning from salt-fis- h

trip.
'The whirl swallowed the luckless

schoonerin one ravening gulp. The
men wor drowned almost In sight
of their homes.

TO A SIX

1st

that

Old Washington Oak
Preservedin Georgia

Si Marys. On. Through the ef-
fort of George D. Pratt, president
of the American Forestry associa-
tion, who vlsltod St. Mary with
Mrs. Pratt and Mr. and Mrs. Obid
Butler, two famous old trees, the
Washington tree and the first
pecan tree in the state, have been

ft-

material including both p0rts and
labor thatmay provedefective,with-

in the termsof thestandardwarranty,

that this replacementwill becarried
out by any Chevrolet dealer in the
United States regardlessof wherethe
owner may have traveled during the
warrantyperiod.
Backingthis policy isoneof thelargest
serviceorganisationsin theautomotive
industry consisting of over lt.Ht

factory,

& .v

wonderful
bore,

autnonaeaunev
.roletdealerservice
stations in the
United States
alone. Come in!
Learnall theof er
reasons why it's
wise to choose a
Chevrolet Ms!

CHEVROLET SIX
&ETTIS CHEVROLET CO.

Haskell - Rule ,&,

,
.Underwood-Alsobroo- k Chevrolet Comiwiy

1. . ,.v ., hmaja;, mrTikim ..
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fa tke Mall ar raeae.
The M WaealaitM tree, the

saly Birvlviag tree f three pleat-
ed at that tlBM. bearsaa historical
legend. On the day that Gen.
Oeorga Washington died word was
rapidly seat aver the country, and
when heardat 8t. Marys a funeral
sendee, washeld. A flag-drape-d

coOa washrtlgat up the St. Marys
river end laaeai at the dock, snd
accompanied by soldiers with muf-
fled drum beat and many sorrow-
ing dtltens. wss carried to this
spot In St. Marys and burled with
all funeral rites snd ceremony.
Three trees were planted at that,
tine, and to this day only one Is
remaining, called the Washington
tree. This old oak has for many
years stood there unknown until
the visit of Mr. Pratt, who, being
Intensely Interested In its history,
had same brought up before the
Historical society, where later It
was entered In the Hall of Fame
at Washington. Pictures of this
grand old oak and write-up- s have
appearedIn variousmagazines ever
the country since then.

The other tree, the first peeaa
tree In the state, Is also of great
note. Over a century ago old Capt
Samuel Flood, who wat on a
schooner plying between New York
and Charlestoa and St Marys,
found a keg of nuts floating In the
water. He nicked It un and

'brought It to St Marys, planting
some or tue nuts, and this old tree,
the first planted,is still remaining.

Not an Honest Face
Found for 17 Years

Chicago. There's no such thing
as aa honest face, Justin H. Edger-to-n,

New York, president of the
National Retail Credit association,
told a meeting of credit men hero
recently.

In his whole 17 years of exam-
ining credit risks, he said, ha
never has run across that much
touted physiognomy, which la It-

self is supposed popularly to be
sufficient recommendation for open-
ing a charge account

"After all, honesty H purely a
relative term, anyway," he said,
"and 09 out of every 100 persons
In the United Statescan claim to
be honestbecause they really are.
Only one person out of crery 100
tries to cheat or escape the honest
payment of his debts."

umimm.

and

tm,'''u V Afl1V latatesBaMatlMi$ y 'vl.., h' .2..ji it. U' sMHHMimaaMSBKias? rJiSTTPsaassjpsHtpiBBnpBWiBjiWweeaWfc'SysBBBBBMJi

feftamfiiyjflllissK ,

OAMDOrfKaVSI
We wish to take this means of

thanking our dear friends for their
love and sympathy as also their
deeds of helpfulness during the sick-nes-s

and death of our dear htislianrl
and father. Especially do wc want
to thank the .Men's Bible Class,and
the Women's Missionary Society.
Also for the beautiful flowers. We
Drav that U'hpn trmiKlt ir captam
comes to any of you that you may
find the loving friends that have
been ours. May our Heavenly
father ever bless each and every
one of you.

Mrs. Gilbert owcll and children.

Specials
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

BRAN, Pounds

SHORTS, Pounds $1M
HOMINY FEED, Pounds $ljg

Headsand Molasses, Lbs $lJfS

PeanutHulls Molasses, Lbs

Porta, White Trice
Trice, 48

Checkerboard

mwwyvti

jratavattrtheNatiori

Suggtttiont Friday Saturday

PotatoesIS- - JN

Tomatoes
CoSSee

MO.

Par

PRABKRT
Pauae

Bananas
Soap

Just the
Ta Bat.
Par

CRYSTAL
10 Bars,

CAKE FLOUR

aiaav.v. mj
Caaa Par..

Ripe

GOLD MEDAL

Mrs. altat
So

o

Mr. and P. L. asMt

left for
trip to

will Mr--

to over in El for
with

Mr. and Mrs. art
Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
the W. T. C. C. Jet

i

W. P.
i he

I

lbt 34c

Snowdrift
MttB: VAMCAMP

S

Paakaga

5

S POUMD
ALUMWTJM PAM
Bash

ssrj

1

Rich
saarteesag
Large

PTfBPOUKM
I POUKM

Mrs. Booth BniUsh aatt
Ermie DeFord cttMrea.

Thomas well.
Wilton Sowell.

Mrs. Daugherty
Thursday a tfcfea

week's Long Galsfsr-ni-a,

where they visit
Daugherty' They

stop Paso a
visit other

o
Clyde GrJesosa

HudsonateaM
Conventien

Abilene, Thursday.

100 IM
100

100

Milo 100

and 100 $12

&
Mr. Phone

TheStorewith Sign

PacsU...

TAITY, SANTOS

Paakaga

TeUaw

Pouad.

WMXTE

Cmaay

Basket

LMOT

Ermine
Beach,

mother.

relatives,
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PINTO BEANS

KEROSENE $ fit. 4SC

Coffee
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ALT largtcm 39c
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Gin EquipmentManufacturedin Haskell
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Suffering

r.
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5

"Tub yean
go, wu in

bad health,"
saysMn. J. B.
Bean, of Klrby-vill- e,

Texas.
"I was going'
through
critical time,
and suffered

lot
"My back

hurt almostall
the time, and
my legs and
ankles ached.

My head hurt me until
sometimes would be al-

most past going.
"As had usedCardui

before, and knew how
much had improved
after taking it, got
bottlo and started taking
it continued to use it
for several months.After
awhile regained my
health, and feel that
could neverhave gotten
through that awful time
without CarduL"

CARDUI
Helps Women to Htttlh

Tako Tbedford'sBlack-Drnug- ht

tonsiipation, Indigestion,
ouiouBncsa, iir.io

8:15
OF
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The above photographs show one
of the many gin plant jobs manu
lactured in the shop of Jones &
Son of this city, who operateone of
the largest sheet metal manufactur
ing plants in West Texas. During
the past two years they have built
and installed number of plants
similar to tbose shown above and
have already contractedfor several
to be delivered this summer.

LOCAL NEWS FROM
PFOWELL

The farmers of this community
are busy planting their cotton and
feed.

Mr. and Mr. J. D. Jos:leU and
familv of Sierra Blanca are visit- -

itiK their daughter Mrs Marvin
Medford and other relatives this
week
The party gin at the home of

A'frtd Turnbow Saturday iiijrht was
wr. attendedand all report nice
time

Mrs Stevens of Haskell
jxrt last vctk end with her daugh-- f

Mr JeseJoeIet.
Mi-- - Veda Turnbow of Myers

Saturday night with her bro-'i.- r

and family, Alfred Turnbow.
Mr and Mrs. Man-i- n Medford en- -

I'eruir.td their friends with sing- -

'ast Sundav nite
M- - Ook from the Plains vis--

iM-- g her daughterand family Mrs
se!er

M' and Mrs Bill Schwartz and
Mrcn spent Friday night with

jj Tolier and family.
Mr Verdie Kreger spent Sunday

Sunday night with her sister
Mrs Alfred Turnbow

Mr? Noble Henry, Mrs. Leonand
and Mr and Mrs G.

Tatum spent last Friday in Stam
fj.--d vic:ting their sister-in-la- Mrs.

HaskellBaptists
Sunday11:00 a. m. "FRIENDSHIP"

It has often been said that friends are mere valuable thanmeaer. We want to think well of every one and want all totan well of us, but the heart hungers for elofce fzieaaakip. This
MouM be an interesting service, becausewe ar geiaf to talkabout our friends. Some of our theufhts that win be itiiimnHare the follewing:

raise Friendship.
Mow Fake Friend Conducts Himself.

3. How True FriendshipReveals Itself.
An Example ot True Friendship.
The Tie ot Friendship.

Sejftday p. m.
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God poke to Kotos at the burnsM bwa. eafluur khh intoUto of setvty. Mom. talked back to Ood and reboV
Mom. Finally old self was crucified and he went out lata thoworld to becomeon of iti greatest men.

This certainly it an appropriatesubject, because wo find
"H!Lta ?very commuttKy who have been blessed with naturalability, but they are saying no to God. You will find men whoought to be living consecratedChristian Uvea and teaching Sun-
day School class every Sunday, but they seldom enter the Houseec God. Think what Moses would have misted he had not said
"Tee" to the call of God.

TEACHER, SEE TO IT
THAT YOUR CLASS IS THAN IT WAS
LAST
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Joe Fraley who underwentan oper-
ation for appendicitis. They report
that she is doing nicely and will
return home Wednesday of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lewellen
spentSaturdaynight with their par-
ents. Mr. and, Mrs. J. B. Edwards of
the Ballew community.

The Josselet Club will meet with
Mrs. Lynn Toltver Tuesday, June
10th and spent the day quilting and
practicingon their play to be given
at the encampmenthere in July.

L. M. Keel spent Sunday after
nooiv with his brother Sara Keel cf
the Sayles community who is very
low at this time.

Mere is
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Classified
Ads

FOR SALE Second year Georgia
Half and Half Cotton Seed. Pure
Dwarf Maize seed. V. II. Cunning-
ham, 3 miles east of Rochester, tfc.

o
FOR SALE Mules, second hand

implements, (good shape, no junk).
Taken in trade on Farmnil Tractors.
fones, Cox & Co. tfc.

o
PLUMBING Ga Fitting, Stand-ar-d

Plumbing Supplies, Phone 100.

Jones & Son, Haskell. Texas, tfc.
o

FOR SALE Wood $2 50; Collie
Puppies White Matron, sired by
Sable Collie, winner Ft. Worth,
Dallas, Shreveport,none better, 16;
Young JerseyCow and calf; want
two wornout P. & O or Emerson
Push Planters, Pay f J 50 cch. Clay
Ktmbrough. 2tc.

o
FOR RENT lodern 5 room

house,all conveniences,garage, three
blocks from square,mar schoolsand
churches. 9be Leo Southern. tc.

o
SEWING MACHINES For good

second hand Sewing Machines at
very reasonable prkes, ec Mrs.
Avery at the Champion Shoe Shop.

o
STRAYED Black mare mule

about 15 hands high no brands;
needsshearing. Is about7 years old
and weighs 1000 or 1100 pounds.
Left my place about two weeks ago.
Notify I. B. Andre Haskell, Texa-

s-, Route .'. Reward 2tc

NOTICE The partnership exist-
ing liotuccu myself nr I J. E Leflar
has beendissolved. see me for real
estateof all kinds, 1 th city- - and
farms Virgil A. Br vw 2tc.

LOST Pair of crutches' on road
about 4 mile's east n Haskell last
Sunday evening." Return to Henry
Ballard, Haskell --Te.i ltc.

FOR SALE Good jersey cow.
with second call. Will sell worth
the money. See me right away.
L. J. Isham at Hardin Lumber
Yard. tfc.

o
FOR RENT Leaving the city for

a few months, I will rent part of
my home real cheap. Sec Mrs. Gil-

bert Sowell. Phone 16. 2tc.

Kenneth Sherman, who has been
attending High School here, and
also working at the Haskell National
Bank, has gone to his home in

a m
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WIFE OF WELL

N WN CLOTHING

SBTALKS

"My Husband and I Both Think
Orgatone Is Wonderful," Says Mn.
Gates. "It Has Certainly Proven

Worth To Us.

"I hae certainly improved a lot,
in health and I feel better now in
every way, since taking urgatone,
said Mr. Ola Gates, residing at 003
Austin Street, Wichita Falls, Texas,
wife of a well known clothing sales
man.

"For a long time I have suffered
with stomach trouble. I was ner
vous and restlessand couldn't get
any rest at night, rood soured on
my stomach and gas would form
causing me to be very uncomfor-
table all the time.

I had ery severe headaches,and
was going down hill all the time, and
tried most everything I read or
heard about but nothing helped me.
My husbandand1 1 readabout Orga-
tone and both began taking it. Mr.
Gatcstakcs Orgatone for general
tonic, and a general rundown condi-
tion, and thinks it is a very fine
medicine.

"Orgatone has proven its worth to
both of us, it is helping me wonder-
fully. Food doesnot sour 'on my
stomach at all now, and I cat any-
thing I want My headaches have
disappeared and are things of the
past now, and that is saying a lot.
My husband is in a better condition
and is not nenous as he was For
while it was hard for m; to cat, but
Orgatone has relieved all that, and
I eat anything and eerything 1

want Orgatone is certainly worth
the price, for it has proven so, to
both of U5 I am glad to recom-
mend it to anyone suffering as we
were."

Genuine Orgatonemay be obtain-
ed in Haskell at the Oates Drug
Store

Mrs. Mary Oates left Thursday
for Dallas, where she will attend
the graduation of her son Kenneth
Oates from Baylor Medical School.
Mrs. Oates will leave Dallas around
1.. .U li I ll ! l
.tunc uic jsi, itiiu win sail lor

from New York in the early
part of the month. Before sailing
their party will visit Washington
and other points of interest.

o
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cannon of Dal

las were in Haskell visitine friends
last week.

ENERGY
Man's commandof energy has had a great deal

to do with his well-bein- g.

$ Theenergyof his own muscles,the energyof animals
and finally the energybrought to him over the electric
powerlines all thesehe hascommandedin increasing the
amountof work he may do.

Most flexible and efficient of these is electricpower. It
is versatile,it is inexpensive,and it is delivered wherever
it U needed,wheneverit is rtqisired, and in greator small
quantitiesas the usermaydesire.

Serving 113 prosperousciitf, towns and communities
r

in West this compaay traMraiation linos give an
economicalandflexible fupply of energyfor

farm, factory andhome.

Europe

WestTexaeUtilitieswmm
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Fannerswho fail to provide their

ixwltry flock with a sufficient

number of square meals each day
ate practicing false economy, agricul-

ture experiment stations hac dis

covered in a scries of experiments
which proe the necessity for Iwlan-cc- d

rations to high egg production.
The little red hen, once such an
amiable creature, has gone in for the
new fangled diet craze, and has got
to the point where she rcfiuscs to
work if she doesn't cat properly.

According to figures, high egg pro-

duction per lien is the surestway to
rood orofits. Farmers who secured
hiirh egg yields last year had to in
crease food costs, it was discovcrccr
but returns were enough greater to
more than pay the difference.

It is not enough, in these days of
high egg prices to permit the hens
to forage for themselves. A balanc-

ed ration, sufficient to permit each
hen to produce her full quota of
circs, should be fed if n worth while
profit is to be reaped from this
branchof tho farm.

This ii especially true in winter,
when forage is hard to get. Hens
allowed to loaf through the winter
almost invariably show a loss for
the year, because the time lost then
is never made up.

The foundation of every profitable
flock, however, must be good stock,
thei experiment stations point out.
Hens which cat heartily and pro-

duce only occasionally cat up the
profits of the high egg producers.
Thousands of farmers, depending
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THE FEED THAT IS GOOD
STOCK AND FOWLS

Corn, 100 lbs. sack , ,2.18:

uorn unops, uag . , $2.15,1
Hominy Feed, 100 lbs. . n,,
Bran, 100 lbs. . ...."....;.. .. .$1.75'!

Shorts, 100 lbs. 'tOO
ThrashedHigari .'. $2.08
Whito Shorts" u

I have No. 2 Soft Corn, as good as the best
and betterthanthe rest. Cometo,see am'
money.

f

M. A. CLIFTON, Htukell, Tex,
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i-- i n. Iluuhcs entertained the

jtorie Domes and. some friends at
lir home 12 miles South East of
.t.j.ti Tuesday afternoon from

w to five. Her home was attrac--
IIUW. ...,.t ..'l.l !

tiwly decoraica wn uu uuwers.

i... ,. number of jjames of 42. del- -

jdous refreshmentsca.ryiiiK out her
w!or theme of orchid and green;

ym crcd to Mosdamcst Patterson
of Taylor. Davis of Orange Brock,
ii...a:o.i. V. M. Rcid. J. E. Ber- -

jmrd, John Onto. Norton, Vaughn
Riilev J. A. Hniiey, u. c. rauerson,
j A. Couch. R. C. Couch, S. R.

Rle, C. L. Lewis, R. C. Montgom--

try, Hunt, V. T, :anaere, j. a.
Jotxs. R. J Reynolds, II. S. Wilson,
T I. Arbuckle, II. S. I'ost, K. Alar- -

. ... r. 'P ni D. At....
tin, J. " racc ' " "i"3' "v
touch, S A. Roberts, A. O. person,
i. L. Cummins, B. 31. Whiteker, J.

Williams. C. M. Conner, rElam
irish and Frank Simmon.;'' ',--o

' itfby Circle. - ?
4

The Helen Bagby Circle of the
nt,'t Church met tn the homeof

Urt R. E. DcBard. Monday after--
Coon. The devotional was led by

I. Florence Hammer, using the
chapter of Matt, followed with

9racr.
Mrs. Alfred Picrson then taught a

hry interestinglessonon James3rd.
Ibpter.

Praer -- Mr Laura Clark.
We had as our guests Mrs. Dc- -

ird's sister, Mrs. Laura Clark of
Antoiih. Texas, also Mrs. Dc--

Bird's two daughters, Mrs. Frank
KcDride of Trinidad, Colo., and
ifrs. Una I'ulcoc of San Francisco.
Irho sered delicious punch to the
Mlowine members:
Mtsdames John Couch, Jim Gil- -

H. K Whatlcy, II. C. Catcs,
Kp, Picrson, W. L. Norton, Flor-iec- e

Hammer. I. V. Martin. L. F.
Iiylor ami the hostess,Mrs. R. E.
IcIUrd.

We ill meet with Mrs. Jim Gil- -

ap next Monday and urge all
nbers to be present.

Mrs. R. E. Sherrill is visiting Mrs.
S. Williams of Fort Worth.

lis week.
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Society
Birthday Party,

dA.i.W1 as sivcn o Uttle Mins
Mcknight in honor of her lothbirthday. Many nice presents werepresented tn Jmr nfn. ....:. ..- 1 ...vi wmuu c.lhCana lemonade was served. Those

presentwere Christine Lowe, IlcIIen
ualiard, Clnudie Vao tnv.iu t.cille Frayier, Clctis McClaln, R0cila
.uumson, uurtis and Uarbaralee
Jordcn, Orcni McClain, Jr.,. Janice
Morrison. Dobbio Tno ,- -
cis Reese, Lynn Pace, Patsy Kaig.
ir anu .Aiaugc Kecsc. All enjoyed
iiiu Kamcs,

RobertsH. D. Club.

The Roberts II. I). Huh . .
the school houc, May 22, with
fourteen members nrcscnt. nicn
seventeenmembers of the Cotton
wood Club met with us. Mica vr.
low gave an interesting lesson on
selecting orcss material.

After the demonstration the Rob-
erts ladies served ice cream and
cake to all present.

The club will meet at the school
building all the summer, so all mem-bcr- s

be sure and remember tW
2nd and 3rd Thursdays are Gub
days. Let's all come and have a
goal club.

Reporter.
o

JcsseletH. D. Club Meets

The Joswlet II. D. Club Women
met May 27th in the home of Mrs.
Marvin Mcdford, with most all of
the mcmlrs present.

The houc was called to order by
the presidentand the businessmeet-
ing carried on in the usual way.

Miss Partlow was present and
gave an interesting demonstration
on the selection of dress material.
We had with us several visitors and
enrolled one new member, Mrs. G.
R. Couch Jr.

Our next meeting will be with
Mrs. C. L. TolHvcr. We will spend
the day and have an old time quilt-
ing.

Reporter.
o

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Couch, attend-
ed the W. T. C. C. Thursday and
Saturday. Mr. Couch is one of the
directors of the organization.

with iu Mj mUm at avof wwfcrt
r surfaced moior-K- . fta Tfc. MM thif
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The Bereaa 01am. vk ni...
of Southern

The Bercan Class was very
last Monday

evening,J,i the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. M. Conner. And you Bereans
who miVcd it, misted a very won-Icrf-

treat Mr. and Mrs. Conner
Proved, once more, their delightful
Kcmality as host and hostess,enter-nnin-

with "12." After a very
series of games, during

which 11.11 stayed at the
head tabic, too long to suit the rest
of us, we were served with delicious
wndwichcs and nunrh u,ith :..
on the plateand an additional deco--
ration o( sweet peas. Those who

thij merry evening were:
Misses N'ella V. Whcatley, Lucille
(jilstrap, Francis Ratliff, Nancy
Guest, Vera Bradley, Norma Ann
C.ilstrap, Mary Willis, Francis Wal-ling- .

Irene (McGregor ; and Messers
J. E. Walling, Clyde Edwards, Rog-
ers Gilstran. Robert r.rwUtMn vv;i.
ham Clyde Littlepage,
Carl Arbuckle, Gilbert Wilson, Otis
Tindall, Willie Foil. Rod Clifton.
Marvin Gholspn, Dr. Ammons and
host and hostess. We also had with
U9 Miss Sinna Maxine Fry from
Canadian, Texas. Miss Fry is visit-
ing relative? here and it was quite
a pleasure to have her with us at
this

We want to see every Berean in
his nlace next Runrf.iv mnminir
promptly at 9:45. After 13 minutes
pf business and sen-ice-

,

the class will be turned over to the
teacher,'Mr. Charley Conner, and we
.vc looking forward to a wonderful
hour.

Our President, Rogers Gilstrap
will be out of town, for the ensuing
four weeks, leaving the First Vice
President in charge. Let's show our
appreciation for what our President
has done for us, by wishing him a
crv p!caant four weeks and by

carrying on in full force in his ab-
sence The Vice President will take
charge this Sunday morning,and it
is hard enough,for one man to pick
up the work of another and pro-
ceed with it to any degree of suc-
cess, and he certainly cannot do it
with out the hearty of
every member of the class. So let's
help all we can. First, by being
there, .and then by askingsome one
to come with us. You know we
have to uphold ouf slogan: "The
Class of Southern

o
Miss Faye Akins is visiting friends

and relatives in Leonard, Texas.
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The weather fairly good
present bat most everyone this
lection wiould like good
Mil.

Sunday school we" attended
this place Sunday but wish

for everyone come next Sunday.
Miss Lorenc Drucscdow and bro-

ther, Willie Alton s,tnt Saturday
night with Lilly and Henry Druese-dow-,

Jr.
The Y. Robertsgave

interesting program Sunday
night which was enjoyed by
present.

(Mr. and Mrs. M. Mapes tind
family spentSunday with Mr. Ellert
Mapes and family.

Mr. and" Mrs. Elmer Whcatleyand
little daughter Genctha spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Eula Mapes.

Miss Lois Mapes spent Sunday
with Miss Aurlinc Mapes.

Mr. and Mrs. Hix Hinkle and
baby spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Hinkle.

Those visiting the home
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Drucsedow and
family and Mr. and Mrs. A. Nuss--

Haskell and Mr. and Mrs.
August Steinfath and) family
Irby, .Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rueffer
and Mr. and Mrs. Aueust Rueffer
and family Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Von Gonton and son
Charles Roberts.

Miss Evelyn Cobb spent Sunday
with Nora Druesedow.

Most every from this vicinity
went town Monday.

We very sorry report that
little Leon Mapes was injured last
week. reportedthat was
riding disc and that fell off
being hurt very badly but
glad report that recovering.

The Robertsboys played the Lone
Star boys game baseball Sun-

day the Roberts court. The Rob
erts boys won the game.

ROSE
NEWS ITEMS OF INTEREST

The farmers this community
still busy planting their crops,

but surely do need rain.
Bro. Hammer Howard filled

his regular here Sun
day nndi Sunday night, smalt
crowd the morning services but

large crowd Sunday night.
An was given

the home Mrs..' Bert Davis, Sat-urda-

night, for the purpose serv-
ing the young people who put
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the play here. The hostess Mrs.
Bert Davis and Mrs. Will Kcndricks
served ice cream and cake to a
smioll crowd of young folks. All de
parted thanking the entertainers.
The girls then went to the home of
Hael Lebkowsky and cnjoed a
slumber party.

Doc. Patterson spent Saturday
night with Taylor Alvis.

Several from this community
spent First Monday In. Haskell.

Quite a few from here attended
the baseball game at Gauntt Sunday
afternoon!.

Tcria Patterson has returned to
her sister's Mrs. Slover Bledsoe
who has just came home from the
sanitarium.

A few young folks from here at
tended theparty at Cottonwood
last Friday night. .

Verean Gaither visited at. fthuu. . . . . . i j i
place baturday night and bunaay,

It is reported that two cases of
the measlesare in the home of Gor
don Lamed.

Mr. W. M. Bledsoe of Cottonwood
was in our midst Monday evening.

Mr. W. C. Hurt was unfortunate
enough to lose a spanof good work
mules last week.

o
43.3 PXR CENT OF ALL NEW

OARS MOUTKltED IN
TEXAS ARE PORDS

Therewere'37,221 new automobiles
registeredin Texas in the first quar
ter of this year and of this number
16,143 or 433 per cent, were Fords,
according to local Ford dealo'.

This record, the local dealers
point out, reflects the popularappre-

ciation of the new Ford body types.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Theron G. Cahill at-

tendedthe W. T. C. of C. Convention
in Abilene last week.

o
Mr. and Mrs. John Oates and

Mrs. Hill Oates visited in Dallas
last week.

POLITICAL

Announcements

We are authorized to make the
'ollowing announcements,subject to
the action of the Democratic Fn
nary in July:

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
Bruce W. Bryant
Tom Davis.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 113 Dist
T. R. Odell, (Throckmorton).

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
"Clyde Grissom (second term).

t f '5zrJ
T, C. CAHILL

INSURANCE
HASKELL, TEXAS PHONE SI
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A NEW BATTERY

madeby th Exide Bat-

tery Company 13 plat,
andnow introducedunder
the name of "Exide 44."
Specially priced at

$7.95
CeeapleUStock erf
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FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
Joe A. Jones (second term).

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Miss Lois Earnest (second term)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
F. M. Robertson (second term)

POIt SHERIFF:
W. T. Sarrels (second term).

POR TAX COLLECTOR:
Ed F. Fouts (second term)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR:
Mike B. Watson (reelection).
Elgin Carothers.

POR COUNTY CLERK:
Jason W. Smith (second term)

FOR CO. SUPERINTENDENT:
Miss Minnie Ellis

POR COUNTY TREASURER:
J. E. Walling,

POR COMMISSIONER PREC. 1:
G. B. Tanner (second term)
J. S. Abarnathi.

POR COMMISSIONER Prec. 2:
T. M. (Tom) Mapes.
R. B. Guess

y
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POR PREC.3:
J. P. Simmons (second term)
L. M, i

FOR Pr?c. 4: i

Morgan.
L. C. Philips
O. L. Darden.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prec. 1:
Giles Kemp, term).

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prec. 2:

KUK CONSTABLE PREC. :

J. Ivey.
R. E. DeBard (second term)

Dr. B. P.

In Pierson
Over Perry Bros. Phone 24

&

Office in

!5 ft 7"

Whateveryyoung girt
shouldknow

She should know how keep that
figure without starvingthe sweet-toot-h to
It's simple: take your sweets in liquid a
little a time along-- with and lots of

Thesugarin Dr. Pepperis quicklyabsorbed
by the No surplus left for fat. It's one
pleasurewithout penalties to pay. It perks you
jup now.
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Home Town Thoughts
The people who used to claim a

man could lift himself up by pull-

ing at his own bootstraps, must be

related to the folks who now think
n town can develop without anyone

doing anything to make it grow.
When you send your money away

from home, you not merely say
goodbye to their power to promote
town progress.

If people wish to hold on to their
merchandise a long time, and carry
it over from seasonto season, they
are not to be blamed for not adver-
tising it.

Holding Our Young Folks
The time of year has come when

a certain proportion of our young
folks finish their education and go

to work. It is the desire of every
town to hold as many of its young
people as it can. How many of
them will obtain work and stav
here fn Haskell, and how many will
go elsewhere5

The ansver depends large.lv on
whether we have impressed these
young folks that we have a pro-
gressivetown. Young people dislike
a slow sort of place Rut if a town
has go ahead spirit in it, and accom-
plishes progressive results, they
feel it is going ahead, and many of
them are likely to settle down at
home, and trust to the opportuni-
ties that will there develop

Home Town Faith
To push a town ahead. people

must have faith in their town. If
they don't believe in it themselves,
no one else will One of the best
ways of manifesting such faith, is to
patronize its business. Whenyou
buy supplies in a home store, you
express your faith that your home
town business people are compe-
tent, and will provide you with
.good merchandise at a fair price.

When you go elsewhere to buy
goods, you express a lack of faith
In the business ofyour home town,
and practically say that you do not
think it can supply your wants. It
"is a lack of faith not justified by the
facts here in Haskell as anyone can
see who will examine the splendid
stocks carried by our stores, and
study the efforts made by our busi-
nessmen u serve our people.

A Terrible Toll of Life
There were 31.000 people killed in

automobile accidentsin 1929. If an
epidemic swept over the country
and took 31,000 lives in a year, the
people would be holding mass meet-
ings to stop it, legislatures would be
planning measures to check it, and
it would be the universal subject
of conversation But we are so used

"Flappers," says a writer, "are all
motion and no emotion," Yes, slow
motion

Probably the reason they call it
commencement is that one doesn't
really begin to learn until 'after re-

ceiving a college diploma.

One flurry of shorts that made no
impression on Wall Street was the
knee pants adopted by Dartmouth
students.

In Brazil they are using alcohol
for motor fuel. But the chancesare
you can go farther on a quart here
than they can go on a gallon there,

"Marriage is an adventure like
going to war," saysO. K. Chesterton.
Guess the 'couple who were married
recently to the tune of "The Stars
and Stripes Forever" must have felt
the same wav about it,

Now they're talking alout laun
ching a nation-wid- e drive to correct
defective eyesight. Going luck to
short skirts might relieve some of
the eye strain.

The Shah of Persia has a gold
plated automobile. Man, we'd hate
to have to pay the damage for dent-
ing his fender

The Literary Digest declares that
modern business is elastic. It does
seem to i a snap for some people.

European nations seem to have
about the same feeling toward
Uncle Sam asa lot of poor relatives
have for a rich uncle who persistent-!- v

keeps healthy.

Senator Tydings of Maryland says
we're not eating as much molasses
as we used to. Probablv because
our senatorskeep feeding us so
much sweets.

When the salecman askedto see
the head of the house, the henpeck
ed husband bv force of habit called
'I lev. Ma'"

The average father of a college

lv will te'l you that the raccoon
and the sheep are not the only
things that get skinned in providing
son with an education.

A scientist claims that if some of
the other planets arc inhabited they
have no women. Probably that's
the reason attemptsto communicate
with them have been unsuccessful.

o
LOCAL NCW8 FROM

SAYLS8 COMMUNITY

Miss Audra Guinn is home after
spending a month with her sister,
Mrs. Robert Morris at McCamey,
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Strickland
and children spent Sunday with
their daughter, Mrs. Frank Draper
and husband, r.car Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Chapman and
daughter. Rose, Mrs. M. II. Harris,

Kill this pest-jLsgrea-ds disease

I S? A Mosauitoesnl
T ffe'91 fa fa Ants Merits IBM

aho Frankie Ann Harris took, din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Hansford Har
ris, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Guinn and
daughterattendedchurch at Haskell
Sunday morning.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Bird spent Sat-tirda- y

night and Sundav with Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Harris.

Mrs. M. II. Guinn and daughter
Audr.i Lee visited Mrs. Hansford
Harris Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. E A. Fonts is visitinc in Has
kell this week.

Miss Louise Strickland snent Sat--

urday with her sister Mrs. Frank--
Draper

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hriden
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wise- -

man Sundav.
Miss Marie Chanman of near Has.

kell is visiting her sister, Mrs. Alvis
Bird.

Roy Guinn of McCamev. Tesn
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. II. Guinn last week. He also
attended the Chamber of nommnrn.
Convention at Abilene, Friday and

illlllllillllllllllllilll

Saturday,
Henry Melton of Mc amcy, Texas

visited his mother, Mrs H. E. Mel-

ton last week.
iMr. M. II. Guinn and son Roy at-

tended the funeral of the formers'
sister at Hico, Tcx.iv Thursday.

Mrs, W. E. Johnson attended the
Chamber of Commerce Convention
at Abilene, Friday an I Saturday.

o
Rev. and Mrs. Gaston Foote,

Misses Nettie and Harcl Mullino,
left Sunday for n two months trip
to Europe. They were to make
the trij) to New York by automobile,
and board the S. S. Maiestic. and be
in Europe six weeks

Piles Cured Without
theKmfe

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no
matter how long standing, within a
few days, without cutting, tying,
burning, sloughing or detention from
business. Fissure, fistula and other

Firms Helping to
Where You Are AssuredGood Service

Izpert wcrkMM aad medeni Huips&Mt aaswetur patrons
the test of service la ariag fr their Uiloriai . A trial
will eosnriaceyen. PketM 111

HENDERSON'S

SERVICE CLEANERS

GoodyearTires and Tubes
Auto Accessories

"'-"- " GeneralRepair Shop

ISBELL-BURTO-
N MOTOR CO.

A DEPENDABLE MARKET

ror your Poultry, Ins, Midei, etc. You wstt Had us payisf
the kUffcest market prices at all tiaes.

WESTERN PRODUCE COMPANY

'
LEE GROCERYCOMPANY

Phone108
Why PayMore For Your Groceries?

-S-PECIALS- J

Every Fridayand Saturday

CITY CAFE
W. M. TUCKER, Prop.

Conveniently located on north side) of square.
You will enjoy your mealshre.

Short orders cooked the way you3Uk them.

rectal diseasessuccessfully treated.
Examination Free.

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and Skin Specialist, Abilene
Will be at the Tonkawa Hotel, Has-
kell, Wednesday, June 11, from 12
to 6 p. in.

MAN CANT SLEEP,GETS

NERVOUS, HATESPEOPLE

"1 could,not sltep and got so nerv-
ous I hated everybody. Since tak-

ing Vinol, I can sleep 10 hours and
eel full of pej) all dav "-

- Julius Ben- -

ier.
For 30 years doctors have pre-

scribed Vinol because it contains
.mportnnt mineral elements of iron,
ealcium and cod liver peptone. The
very FIRST bottle brings sound
sleep and a BIG appetite. Nervous,
vornotit people are surprised how,
QUICK Vinol gives new life and
pep! Tastes delicious. Martin's
Drug Store.

WHTOUr PRODUCECOMPAMT
AH AM ET TO HASKELL

0OVM7T
o

The Western Produce Company
ipened their business in1 Haskell

about twelve years ago. when verv
little produce was being marketed
by Haskell county farmers. In those
days the average man was too busy
raising the the larger crops on the
larms to consider the marketing of
chickens, turkeys, butter and cream

bcfcljvmfe that the produce line
was for the wife to look after in
order to have a little extra money
to spend between the harvest sea--
sons.

The Western Produce Company is
a members of a group of produce
houses located in practically every
town in this section of the country,
giving them a market outlet irj) car-loa- d

lots to all the orincioal citfec
of the country. With this excellent
connection they have been abl n
maintain a market here as good as
the best. This fact has encouraged
and assisted in boosting the divers!-fie- d

farming program that h.i i.advocatedby the country's leaders
during the past few years, until to.
day the produce businesshasbecome
one of the county's liest mnr.
crops and will continue to increase
as owcr larmers realise the profits
to be made in this line. tj,; ,
pany has paid out thousandsof dol-lar-s

every month to the farmers of
mis section for chickens, eggs, but-te-r

and cream, addinif m thi, ,,..
sourcesof the county.

Ralph Payette,the efficient ,.,.,.
ager of the Company, has been in
Ilaskel! for the past vear n,i w
made many friends here by his fair
dealings and hisefforts to iWn .,..
produce sellers postedon the mar.

Texas Theatre
"Home Of PerfectSound"

ProgramFor Week of June944

MondayandTuesday

GERTRUDE LAWRENCE in
"THE BATTLE OF PARIS"

WednesdayandThursday
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR. and 1

JEANETTEXOFP in
"PARTY GIRL"

Fridav ami SaturHav J

WILLIAM COLLIER, JR. and
ALICE DAY in

"THE MELODY MAN"

SoundNews Reel Each Monday
andTuesday.

Good ComedyEachNight.

Matinee Tuesday,Thursday ,j

Saturday,2:30 Prices25c-10- c

Night Prices 35c-25c-1-0c

Build Haskell
"" 'Terr r r i

HOSIERY SPECIALS

n

Rollins Hosiery has been n leader for snonr yearsand the fc!!c-- i
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You'll Be Delighted With Our
MARY BESTCAKES

FRESH FROM OUR OVENS DAILY
' "Good To The Lut Ike"

Ask Your Grocor Manufactured by

Phone 82.

HASKELL BAKERY
Haskell,

CarsWasViprl r.naoaA omi Vomumi, v.4vBOTO ..M , ,

Cleaned.forOnly 1.50

Will Call For andDeliver

TEXAS SERVICE STATION

Telephone35f

JUNEMO .
GertrudeLawrencein a
"The Battle of PrU"

TEXAS THEATRE
"The Home of Perfict Sound" ':

DRINK DR. PEPPER
in Bottle, r
10, 2 and4i

Te
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Hit this down too J :i

Herewe havea housewifewho haslearnedthe money-savin-g possibilitiesof ad reading.You

too, will find thata little time spentin readingtheadswill savemanyuselesssteps hoursof your

time arid energyaswell asthat commodity which mostvitally concernsyou your money.

Reading the various announcementsof Haskell'smerchantskeepsyouwell posted on what

themarket
,"

affords
.

and
t

this knowledgeenablesyou to make
i.

tho6e
I-i-'.ll

timely purchases
.,. .

that tend to
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ProminentFarmer
of CenterPoint

Dies Tuesday

Funeral services for JohnC. Bland,
53, well-know- fanner of the Center

' Point community, were held at the
First Baptist Church in thi citv

j Wednesday afternoon at .'J :30, with
interment following in Willow

'Cemetery,The services were conduc
j ted by Rev. I. N. Alvis a life-lon- g

friend of the deceased
Death occurred at the familv

home near Center Point. Tuesday
morning alnrnt S o'clock, following
an illness of several months.

Deceased liad been a resident of

Haskell for a number of years, liv
ing in the Center Point section,
where he was engaged in farming
He was a member of the Baptist
Church, and led the life of a conse-

crated christian. He also took an
active part in community affair
and was a leader in all movements
for the betterment of his section,
and his going brings rot only a dis
tinct loss to his loved ones, but to
the entire community as well.

Surviving relatives are his wife
and eight children. Mr John f
Bland of Haskell. Hnrenre Bland,
Misses Mamie and Orellia Bland.
Here-y-, Elton K., and Yctaden. al!
of Haskell; and Milton Bland and
Mrs. Brandenburg of Oklahoma, all
of whom were present for the fun-

eral services. His father, II. E.
Bland of Haskell, also survives and
the following brothers and sisters:
W. E.. I 11.. H I) and A L. Bland,
all of Haskell; E B Bland of
Mabank . and a sister Mrs A M

Bird of llaske!'
o

LOCAL NEWS FROM
COTTONWOOD COMMUNITY

The fa'n.c's if :hi
are wishing fo more rain

Mrs. Sum-- Bledsoe ha returned
home from the Stamford Sanitarium
where she underwent an operation
for appendicitis. She is riuing r.icc-l- y

at this writing.
Miss Hazel Xewton ha returned

homie from a week' visit with her
sister of Haskell.

Miss Ttria Patterson spent the
week with her friends of this commu-
nity.

The partv that was ghon in the
home of Mr. and. Mrs. M A. Adams
last Friday night was enjoyed by a
large crowd.

Taylor Alvis, Teria Patterson,
Argin Carrigan and Lennve Patter-so-n

were in our midst Friday night.
The party that was given in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Jones
Saturday night, was enjoyed by a
large crowd.

Several from this community at-
tended the baseball game at Roberts
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Evcret Medlev of
Weinert, Texas was in our mitlst
Sunday afternoon.

We are very sorry to report, that
Roy Reeves has Ikcii on the sick
list, he is somebetter at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Drvden, their
son Vally. Also their daughter and
"her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Edwards was called to Hermeligh,
SuTJiay afternoon to the bedside of
her mother, who is very sick.

Hazel Clark has a friend from
Haskell spending a week with her.

Mr. and Mrs. John Merchant who
have been teaching school at Bomar-to-n

are spending a few days with
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Merchant.

Mrs. J. O Merchant nnd son Max
also her daughter-in-la- Mrs. John
Merchant motored to Archer Cit
last Frida-- - and spent the dav with
their relatives and friends

Mr. ar.-- ! Mrs. Hub Merchant of
Crauntt v. ited their parents. Mr
and Mrs. A. Mayfield

Miss Lillian Tanner has returned
home from a long visit wit'i r:Ia- -

lives and friends at rhikhress and at
Thalia. Texas She reported a vst
nice time.

Mr. andMrs. V. V. Williamson had
as their guests Sunday afternoon
iMr, and Mrs. Smith and fami'v of
Haskelt.

Terrell Mayfield spent the week
end with her grand mother of Wei-

nert.
o

Miss Secna Maxine Fry of Cana-
dian, Texas; is spending a few weeks
with her aunt, Mrs. R. J Paxton.

'Miss Jewell Paxton is spending
the summer vacation in Haskell with
her parents, after which she will be
in Lubbock as Latin teacher in
Lubbock High School.

Miss Hattie Lucille Paxton left
Wednesday for Los Angeles, Calif.,
where she will enter Southern Uni-

versity of California for graduate
work.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R J. Paxton nivl
Miss Hattie Lucille returned from
Denton, Mondav where thev atten
ded the graduationexercises of 0
I. A., at which time Mks Tewe'l re
ccived her B. A. degree

Miss Naomi 1'otect, who has len
attending C. I .V r)?nt ' the
past year, is at home for the vaca-
tion months, with her parerts. Mr.

and Mrs. T. M. Potctt.

Miss Maurine Couch, wh has been
teaching in Stamford Public Schools
19 at home for the summer, niter
visitinu friends tit JJailw
past week.
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THE

Ford

Oe Luxe Sedan, recently added to the Ford
It designedfor thoia who deelre distinctive

nessand unusual comfort In an The In

terior Is Inviting and roomy with wide doors to both
compartments. Absence of rear quarter windows
gives the car a striking Individuality and affords
privacy to the occupants.

Interior and appointments art luxuri-
ous. Upholstery Is either In brown mohair or a deep
tan Bedford cord patterned after that used In

cars. Other refinements Include arm rests

Haskell County
DressContest

As a result of clothing work be-

ing dune in Haskell county under
the supervision of county home
demonstration council and home
demonstration agent a county wide
dress contest is to be held in Has-
kell in the county court room
Saturday Juno the 7th.

Those entering dressesin the
are wearing house dresses made

of cotton material,with the follow-

ing garment score card to be u:ed in
judging: appearance on person 3.j

per cent, originality. leauty and in-

terest of design. 13 per cent: woik- -

manship. l." per cent: suitability of
garment to purpose. 10 per cent,
material and trimming, 10 per cent.
pressing, 10 per cent; and launder-
ing possibilities. ." per cent.

FoIIowng the program given in
April on Garment Fitting and Cut-
ting. 12 home made dress forms of
paper have been reported made and
possibility of others being made
later at a cost of between thirty and
sixty cents per form. Many are us
ing patterns for the
bais of the house dress made in the
contest which have been cut at
home--. Somearc using these founda-
tion patternsto correct lines of com-
mercial patterns. The program giv-
en in May which included selec-
tion of material, color, etc. attrac-
tive to different types and values
in buying concluded the programs
on clothing other than the child-ren- s

clothing program which will be
given among home demonstration
clubs m June,

The prize for the best dress-i- the

ROOFING

service.

With Motor

De Luxe Sedan,

automobile.

trimmings

high-price- d

foundation

last

TEXAS

Electric

for the rear seat, mahogany finished garnish mould-

ings the windows and beneath tht windshield,
flexible robe rail and hardware an attractive pat-

tern.
The front seat adjustable within range four

inches cult the convenience and comfort the
driver. quickly and easily by small,
Inconspicuoushandle the front center the seat
just above the floor.

The De Luxe Sedan, like other Forel body types,
can be obtained one several color

contest held Saturdaywill be a wash
dress selectedby the winner not
exceed sixty cents per yard. Miss
Myrtle 'Murray, district agent will

act judge in the contest.

Jack Sills, secretary of the Has-

kell lodge I.O.O.F., and Ray Rector,
I grand lodge officer of Stamford,

tended the graduationexercises of
the Odd Follows School at Corsicana
Thursday night of last week. They
were accompanied home by Miss
Curtis Tyler, ward of the Haskell
Lodge, who spent several days here,
going from Haskell Archer City,
where she visiting her mother.

o
Miss Alma Sprowls teacherin the

Haskell Public Schools left for
Canyon the first of ithc week where
she will attend summer school.

o
Miss Mary Couch, for two years a

student in Baylor University, at
home spending the vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Couch.

Raymond Underwood who con-

nected with the Oates Drug Store,
on his vacation this week, and

visiting relatives in Waco and
Dallas.

Walter Murchison was in Abilene
for the Convention the latter part
of week.

o
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Robertson

of Clyde were in Haskell Monday,
visiting relatives, and looking after
business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds at-

tended the West TexasChamber of
Commerce Convention in Abilene
last week.

Gutter, Downspouts, Tanks, Cisterns, Stock
Tubs, Windmills, Pumps, Pipinsj, Pipe Fittings,
Plumbing,GsFittings, BUcksmithing, SheetMetal
Work. v; take careof your needsand give you

JONES & SON
HASKELL,

WASHING MACHINES

Meadow Select-A-Spee- d with Gas Eaina $121.00

No Better Machine Made Satisfaction Guaranteed.

J. L. TUBES

FARM LOANS
'
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V. W. MEAD0RS
Haskell, Texas

$100.00

.
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moved

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Patterson have

as their house gueststhis week, Mr.

Patterson'sparents of Taylor and

sister, Mrs. Allen Davi of Orange,
who formerly taught school here.

Mies Katherine Kike, who has

been attending; school in 8. M. U.
Dallas, is At home for the summer
with her mother, Mrs. S. R. Rike.

O"

Virgil Reynolds, who for the past
two vears has been n student in
Baylor University, Waco, is home
for the vacation, with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds.

o

Mayor Emory Mcnefee, and Mack
Martin were in Abilene Friday for

the West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce Convention.
o

Mrs. Tom French nnd Tommic Jr.
of Dallas spent the week end with
her patents,Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Tay-

lor.
-0

Raleigh I.cmmon, who has spent
the past six weeks in Colorado on
business returned to Haskell,

NO FUN AT ALL
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Flics Oh, shuck,what's tin list-I-

biting n liorx- - that can't kleV

M swlsli his tall:

300 Bushelsofi Staple
Planting Seed

We will let out to responsible
partieswth good land,cottonseedto
plant, onabasisof takingcottonseed
in returnnext fall. Seeuswhile they
last. . -

Bernard&Hunt

The

FORD TRUCK
hasburly strength

The Ford is a strong, capable
truck. Whenyou examinethechass-
is, you will see many features that
contribute to its reliability and per-
formance. An example is the new
rearaxle. It hasaspiral bevelgearof
special truck design, with straddler
mountedpinion. The housing is of
exceptionalsturdyconstruction.Axle
shaftsareheavierthan formerly, and
becauseof the three-quart-er floating
type of construction, they serve only

' to turn the wheels,without carrying
anyof theweight of truck or load.

The engineis of simple
design, and will give long, reliable
service. It develops40 horse-pow-er at
2200 R.PIM. A 4-sp-

eed transmission
provides.abundantpower for pulling
heavy loadsout of pits, andmakefast
runs possible at economical engine
speeds. ',

A featureyou will find 6f special
value is tl)ie new wheel and tire equip-
ment,Avith dual rearwheelsavailable

Haskell

High SchoolBtmd
EnjoysPicnicat
Lender Theunday

Members of the High School Band.

accompanied by Director Meacham

and several friends, spent Thursday

class.

Oscar Oatcs

West SideSingers

Will Meet at J,

The West Side Sinimn.
v.onvnL

tion meet Sunday. Jurb
Jud good program is

at in an alUlay picnic, ar-- arranged for the day. A numberel'-- i

ranged them by Mr. Meacham I visiting singersarc expected andai'"
as a reward for their performance enjoyable program is assured, JSI
in the WTCC band contestat Abil-- 1 singers arrtl lovers of good lJz'.
enc, wncre tnc oanti won urai jh.h.u
in the one-yea- r

and Mollis AtkeUon
attended the W. T. C. C. Friday
nnd Saturday.

o
Judge E. V. Hardwick of

was in Haskell on official busi-

ness Tuesday.
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Mr. Geo. H. Morris)
MUSIQ TEACHER,

Studio S. E. Corner High Scatafj
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Half & Half Cotton for late planting the Cottotl
for West Texas. I have a few hundred bushelsof
left for sale at SI.50 per bushel, all machineculled, sack

ed in new bags.

S. N. REED,O'Brien,Texas

ata small additionalcost. With the
dual wheels,balloon tires of one size
are used throughout,so that all six
steeldisc wheelsand tires are inter-
changeableall around. Only one
spareneedsbe carried. - i

Brakeson the front wheels have
been increasedfrom 11 inches to 14
inches in diameter,making them the
samesizeasthoseon the rear. This
results is a high degree of safety.
Brakesar eof themechanicaltype, in-

ternal expanding,an&jwe fully' en-
closed. 'Ir

The front axle is twice asstrong
as lormerly. .The front spring is,
,,w""wi win. wiaer leaves, rrom
,""."" ucovier. ana King-p-i (

wneel bearings and thrust bearings
arelarger.

Throughout thft ohnaaifl vnn will
seemanyother avnmniaa v.n hiffh ;

quality which is built into the Ford ;

Ti " u let us snow yv
why this truck is avalue far in excessf
OI the nvino 7 w

Motor Company - J'l
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